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METEOROLOGY: A. MAJOR PLA.NNING CONSIDERATION : 

by Charles D • . Reed, Senior Meteorologist 
u. s. Weather Bureau 

Planning implies forecasting, _Fore
casting is projecting crystalized human 
experience into the future. Human ex
perience is no· better than: fickle and 
unreliable memory unless committed to 
writing on the spot and car<;fully ana
lyzed over a long period of time. 

One of the most fundamental things 
in all planning is weather .and climate. 
Without a careful analysis of long-time 
weather records 1it is possible to .waste 
billions of dollars upon ill-considered 
projects, A shelter belt of trees or an 
irrigation or water or power conserva
tion . proj ect can easily be located in 
the wrong place without adequate meteo
rological data and sane and skillful 
an.alysis of these data._ 
· . ·Meteorology, though one of the young

es t sciences, has accumulated rich 
·· s tores of recorded data. Tr1,1e, these 
·dat a wer e imperfect in the beginning 
for l ack of facilities and lack of pro
ved methods. However, Federal and State 
governments early aided meteorology • . 
St arting with Army Post records ear_ly 
in the 19th century; records were con
t i nued by the Smithsonian Institution 
from about 1850 to 1870, then by the 
Signal Corps of the U.S.Army till 1890, 
when the present Weather Bureau wc,S or
ganized and placed in tqe U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture . 

The U.S. Weather Bureau has accom
plished a thing hitherto unheard of in 
the world in its widely . organized co
oper ative effor t including nearly 5, 000 
citizens in daily observations of the 

weather throughout the United States, 
Other organizat ions, private .or public, 
that entered this field spent many 
times as much for the a~ount accom
plished •. 

The demands of the public for mll t
~orological services are far in excess 
of the ability of the ~eather Bureau to 
supply them on the financial support 
which.it receives. As a result, meteor
ology, instead of being concentr&ted in 
the United States Weather Bureau in a 
logical way, has been squeezed out into 
a score of other Federal,Sto.te and pri
vate acti vi ti0s. By thi~ seat t ering 1:r.0-,. 
cess, much valuable meteorological in
formation · is buri'ed in the files of re
stricted organizations where it serves 
a purpose for .. the moinent only ·. This mc.
terial should all be coordinc.ted and 
published f'or the benefit · of everyone . 
Howeve.r, economy progre:.ms of the last 
20 years have · gre~tly reduced the dat a 
published by the Weather _Bureau. 

A ~irigle seed corn frost warning is
sued in Iowa a few years ago saved 
.$50,000,000 through the assurance of 
good seed for the next year's crop, ac
cording to estimates made by the farmers 
thems elves. This was enough to run the 
whole weather bureau with double its 
present program for 10 yea.rs. 

A ~irigle flood w&rning has saved 
· millions of dollars and thousands of 
lives. A blizzard warning on the wes
tern ranges has saved ope ttundreu dol
lars for every doll ar that has been de
voted to the s tudy of the weather and 
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meteorological conditions. Adequate re~ 
search will no doubt still further hei
ghten the ability of the Weather Bureau 
to serve the country. 

Our weather is the result of planet
wide and possibly solar-system-wide in
fluences , which puny mankind is power
l ess to promote or thwart. About the 
best man can do is to adapt himself to 
the vagaries of the weather and this a
daptation can come only from a thorough 
analysis and stµdy of the vagaries. 

The magnitude of this adjustment is 
well illustrated by the extremes of the 
past two years in Iowa. The summer of 
1934 had the most intense and prolonged 
period of heat in more than a century, 
followed in about two years by the most 
prolonged intensity of cold in the last 
117 winters. 

In Jowa,heat is the fundamental ele
ment to be considered. In the analysis 
of our weather, in my judgment, precip
itation may be regarded only as a math
ematical function of temper&ture. Un
fortunately many people refer to our 
difficult ies in 1934 as being caused by 
drought though the mid-summer rainfall 
for the state as a whole was above nor
mal and 17 other summers have been dri
er. The trouble was that the intense 
and prolonged heat doubled the .:water 
requirements of plants, animals, man 
and soil. Excellent crops have been 
raised in many years with less rainfall 
than Iowa had in 1934. How easy it is 
to blame our trouble on the wrong ele
ment unless careful study is given to 
the problem. In general, there is a 
negative correlation, particularly in 
summertime, between rainfall and tem
perature , and in the analysis, t emper
ature may be regarded as the indepen
dent VEi.riable. This immediat ely turns 
our attention to the futility of at
tempting to control our heat. 

When we devote our att ention primar
ily to precipitation,we are like a phy
sician who tries to treat symptoms and 
not ceuses of dis ease . The Island of 
Bermuda had its most severe drought in 
the summer of 1901. At the same time 

Iowa had a historic period of heat and 
drought. The rainfall in Bermuda that 
summer was about two-thirds as much as 
it was in Iowa in the summer of 1934. 
Bermuda is a little dot of land about 
700 miles east of the Carolinas, in the 
Atlantic Ocean. There is no record that 
this drought in Bermuda resulted from 
efforts to drain the Atlantic Ocean. 

As far back as there is any histori
cal record in Iowa, not more than one 
per cent of its land area was covered 
with water surface from which evapora
tion could take place and it does not 
seem likely that with any kind of arti
ficial impounding of water the area 
could be more than doubled overits pri
mitive amount. It has been calculated 
that if all the water originally expos
ed to evaporation in Iowa had been eva
porated and reprecipitated .~ it·. :.would 
have produced less than one-half inch 
of rain over the area of the state and 
this process would have to be repeated 
many times in the course of a summer to 
equal the variation tha t occurs between 
dry summers and wet summers. Even if 
the water area were doubled over what 
it was in the earliest historical times, 
it could not affect the precipitation 
much more than two per cent and most 
likely its effect would be inapprecia
ble since the greatest source of preci
pitation in Iowa is from the action of 
a tropical sun on the vast water area 
of the Gulf of Mexico. 

Water that sinks into the soil is 
more quickly and securely -seal~d. fr.om 
loss by runoff and evaporation thartby 
any other form of conservation. In the 
summer of 1934 the loss of water by 
evaporation from an open wat er surface 
in Iowa was about twice as much as the 
average annual r ainfall. Water in the 
soil is far more secure from loss than 
when exposed to evaporation in an arti
ficial lake . When wat er reaches the 
streams by the slow process of ,)ercola
tion instead of by surf&ce run-off, 
floods are averted. This points clearly 
ta the management and conservation of 
the soil as the foremost el ement in wa-
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t er conservati on,and it i~ only by con
Dervation th1:ct mankind can hope to im
prove the moisture situation since the 
for~ cs that produce the original supply 
are wholly beyond his control. Since a 
s&tur·ated surf1:1.ce :::oil is useless for 
agriculture , conservation should seek 
to low0r the rain tha.t falls quickly to 
a w&ter t able four .feet or more below 
the surf&ce . Just how to accompl i sh 
this is a conserv& tion probJ.em to be 
solved , but susceptible of soiution. 

Impounding water at the low -eleva
tion of streams does not seem to be the 
most f ruitful effort in water conserva
tion . It would seem more logical and 
certc:inly n:oru useful , if prl ct ical , to 
do tho impounding on or neD r the hill
tops t.nd elcvt. ted places ,vher0 the soiJ. 
i s thin Lnci cro;1 production r el c tively 
poor . To im;Jound the r£.inw& ter on rtm
ges of µill s would insurG a supp.Ly · of 
well w2ter ovr.ir f.'. l ,:,,rge area in thi3 dr.L-· 
e ::t of years. The i.::ngineoring problems 
conn6ct0,ci with such wt.1 ter storage · would 
prob8bl;y- r.ct be much grel- t er than · those 
connec"!:.,:.:ci with t he construction of dams 
across tl::-c: stror:ms which in & good many 
CLS8c would r emove from cultivction the 
most f~rtile Lcrus. 

Until 1;i0t0orology c.dvances suffi
cientl y to evr.lui,te accur&tGly the phy
:.,ic .::.,, l forces be.ck of our major changes 
in \,eat h~r , so that a summi..tion of ob
viouf', cur:r0nt elements ca.n be woven in
t o. c. sr,tisfc.ct ·.)ry prediction for future 
vveo:,ther , the bust thc:..t Cc-n be done is to 
sec.rch for c:rcles; frequencies i· nd se
quenc53:.. end who knows but th2.t these 
elusive cycles , frequencies and sequen
ces m~y be as important in the solution 
of thesu ohysical problems a:; Newt on's 
observrttion of the f alling apple. And 
even while wr:, are doing this , _ ther e ar e 
certain npplica tions thLt might b~ made 
th::-, t w.i.11 improve a 50-50 . guess,. . 

For ex[,mplo, there 1s suff icient in
dice.tion of t umpur £, t ur o cycles of t~b ::mt 

· 12 y8,.rs by which it could bs st...id with 
some cert[,inty , after the mild winter of 
1930-31, th&t ther e w~uld be a succes
s ion of about 8 '.)r 9winters thnt would 
in general b 0 progre:ssively cold0r .With 

the winter records now available in 
Iowa:, we have about 5 repetitions . of 
this -general type of cycle which should 
prompt us to make considerably more pro
vision for fuel in the five winters fol
lowing the winter of 1934~35 than was 
necessary for the preceding five win
ters . ·· This points in the direction of 
increased mining activity starting in 
the late surmner and continuing till the 
end of February each winter during -the 
next few winters • 

Hou~eholders could do much to dis
tribute the labor load and the fin&nc
lng load and perhaps save themselves 
many anxious moments at the height of 
the blizzard se&son by increasing the 
capacity of their coal storage and fil
ling th&t storage to its last inch of 
capacity early in December. Special 
plans could be made for providing for 
homes , schools , and other essential 
things in preference to less essential 
things ~t the start of the prolonged 
cold periods which most frequently .si:Frt 
in the closing days of December and of
ten las t until February 20 . 

Likewise with the prospect of cooler 
summers indicated by our present posi
tion in the· cycle , farmers could do well 
to ong2.g'e more lurgely in the plE..nting 
of ·co~l we&ther crops such as the small 
grE,ins , hay ond potatoes, rather than 
the hot weather and soiJ. depleting crops 

·such as corn. It seems quite likelythst 
w~ have ahead of us severcl seasons in 
which frosted corn will be more tra.t-X., 
some than in the pr-.st severc..l sec. son~. 
This points in the direction of an ex:-

·panded livestock program to consume the 
corn r ather than sell it for cush~ and 
fortunately tho expand8d livestock pro
gram fits into the plan for. more. pas
turos and hay. With the coming of cool
er se1:,sons and the known neg1:.ti ve cor
relation between t emper&ture and r ain
ft:11, it is likely thct the summer rain
f all · will b8 he1:. vier, so heavy &S to be 
troublesome in spring pl&nting, culti
vation of corn Lnd curing of hay. Als o, 
winter s will probably be snowier than 
in the 5 winters preceding th0 winter 
of 1935-6.This calls for more bob-s leds 
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and l ess gas transportation in agricul
tural Iowa, and more horses to consume 
more oats , hay and pastures . 

iv'luch has been said about our declin
ir.g ground wa·~er level , but so f&r as 
i s v.nown to this wr i tgr there is not a 
well in the state of Iowa where an exact 
measurement has been or car, be made ,not 
influenced oy artificial conditions . 
FiftJ· to one hundred such wells could 
be distributed over the state where co
oper&tive observers of the Weather Bu
reau would gla.dly attsnd them. 

These ar e given oGly as possible il-
lustr&tions of l10w Iowa can become more 
wise and provident by si1nply taking ad
vantage of the backgro"J.nd of data that 
has been patiently accmimlated by the 
Weather Bureau . 

In Iowa we have about 120 stations 
where day by day , public spirited citi
zens, mostly unpaid, f aithfully and pa
tiently record the r eadings of their 
thermometers e,nd measure the rainfall 
in their r ain gages . Mor e or less of 
this has been going on in Iowa since the 
beginning on October 22 , 161~ , so that 
we have necrly 117 Y8~rs of records. 
'fhese are in excellent form for use 
since 1890 and in pretty fair sh11pe from 
1873 to 1890, but there is a vast field 
for research in the records prior to 
1873 when funds aml trr.ined Vfoc:.ther Bu
r eau personnel are &v&il&ble . Moreover , 
much expc:nsion ir3 needed in colli::t terc~l 
lines of d&ily observ&tion o.f evapora
tion , soil temperature , wind velocity 
( 1 t various elevations above the ground 
in free country exposur es , phcmology , 
measurement of ground water li,vel in un
u :::,ed wells especially de ;:; igned for the 
_Qurpose , e tc . 

WORK BEGINS ON Tv O NEW PROJECTS 

'THE OPENING UP OF TWO more ;,Tojects 
within the lu.s t month bring:.:; the numb er 
of fow& St::. t c, Plr.nnin6 Dot.:cd pro j ccts 
open ting under 11\or\ s ?ro0 r- ,.]S S idminis
tr&tion to seven . In addition thu Board 
has rour pr :J j ccts operr..ting undC:.;r th(J 
lfr,tionL.J. Youth ;~dministrc..ti ::m. 

Most of the projects are of basic , 
da tl, gathering nature . 

The Business and Industry project , 
under the direction of C. Woody Thomp
son of the State University of Iowa , 
consists at present of a state- wide tax 
survey to determine effects of proposed 
homestead tax exemptions . Ver le NicElroy 
of Iowa City i s supervisor of the wor}: . 

Under the project for Urban Zoning 
and Planning Studies , · directed by ,John 
R. Fitzsimmons , Iowa State College , 
city traffic surveys are b,~ing made in 
9 c~tios and land-use surveys in 8 cit
i es . i,. l and use survey in i,Iuscatine 
has al:i.'eady been compl eted . L. W. Murn.y 
of Ames , is supervisor of this project. 

Two projects , designed to further 
conEervation and preservation of wild 
lifo (Biological Survey and Lake and 
Stream Improvement) are under the di
r ection of Jack Smith of Des Moines . 

An analysis of farm stati stics is 
proceeding under the supervision of 
Nor:nan Stra.nd , of Ames . Prof. T. W. 
Schultz is technical director of the 
project . 

The two new projects which got under 
way within the last two weev_s are : Pub
lic Service and Population and Social 
Trends . The forwer i s a state-wide 
study to obt~in data to be used in re
vis ing o~ checking township base maps 
show i ng roads , electric lines , farm
ste~ds , etc. It is under the supervi
sion of Eugene Griffith of Ames . The 
Popul&tion 2nd Social Trends project 
consists of c.n &nalysis of d&ta alre;:,dy 
g~thered , and is under the supervision 
and direction of Dr . Hovvard Bowen of 
I owa Cit,, . 

REGISTRJ\Tl()N AT IOWA ?LANNING 
CON1''ERENCE REACHES 250 TOTAL 

A°rf" .. TftE 0LOSE OF T!'IE :F'IRST Iowa Plan
ning Confer,.mce , held at Ames on April 
16 , some 250 pers ons had r~gistered . 
These people carr,e from 42 of tho state I s 
99 countiE::s and repr0sented a wide di
versity of intm·es t . F:i.ve out-of-stc.:.te 
visitors att8nded the s s ssian . 

:J 
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A rnajo:rity of those in attend1..nce 
re_::ir,-~sented non-"~ov,:,rn:nent&l orgLniza
tions , l ey groups interes t ed iri ~laaning 
f rom the stanupoint of t he average man . 
The s e 15U per sons came from women ' s 
.:::lub :: , :Ciw&niG clulJs, Rotary clubs; Com
mt1nj_t,y clubt: , Civi.c Improvement A~soci 
&ti rJn ti Gnd Ci·d.c l e,_g i.le :nemb8r s , r'a:::-rh 
Bures u rnembc~rr-; , County Agricul turc:.l 
,JlE.nnint,; cornrni t t,:::os , · college f~,eul ty 
Ync;'l!lb(;)l'c., and neviSpGpers . 

Among the l' ':1:")l'8fi(;.nt&ti.ves frum 50V-

ernm8n t2. l bod-tes V'lt:;re '7 mayors , 17 city 
and town plr.m1inG conimiss~.on rnemb8:;--;::; , ·d 
pl!r ,c b ol. rd me,,ibers , 14 count y ·c:.e;i.mts, 
[,nd vcr iouG otho1" o:i:".fiei:. l s ,ci ty, .:::oun-
ty , st '-- te and f edGr ,:l . 

For the b ,m0.t'i t ot~ those who weru 
interes t1;;d in th,· c 1x ,f :;; r 2nce, but unab l _e 
t o Lttt;;nd , t he pr oce0dings [·r e boi°nJ mi
me ogr[ .. ;)ried e nd 'Mil:i. be l vd.labi0 to 
tl10;:; e who r eques t, the'n . 

I .S.P.B. P~OVID15 COUNTY 
'.v!APS FOR R. L. CO1:vi.H TTEES 

THE IOWP. S'IATE ? LANNING EO.AF.D hLo 
furn isr1ed to ei6ht c ountiet3 , within the 
lr st f eH wcek:o , dGtLiJ.ed mr-, ps snowi ':'15 
t he ~~i ~ting electrlc tr: ns2ission uhd 
distribution lines within t,he coti1~ty , 
r nd in most i n stl nc es 
connected to t ho lin~s . 

the fc,rrn . homes 
Th:Lt, inf orma--

tion, which ~.-8nt t o county , gi::n ts , is 
for us0 b,1 i.,he Rur&.l KLec tr i ficr.tion 
corrnnittt;cS . ';_J1ose r . .-~ 01..1nt t,_j s · r :.; ceiving 
the rm pl thus fL r .: .. r e : Bdnton , D~r 
;,foi':'10::0 , Frv nont , Ilv.mboldf , j(:hneon:,· 
Jonos , Lnd ~itchLll. 

'l'he Plc nnin5 Bocrd ks in i t:c. f ibs 
com,JlEY::.v inr'orml tion on ~jo of tne 9S 
countiu::: in the ~;tf te . F.t.,ld. wor ke:::·s 
c.re , .t pr•'J:.oen t if thering th" n-_,eE;;;sa:r·y 
de, t.' . t0 b~: ing no to de t r, to't~n s1d ;J b r,;_;u 
:n&p:, on thEJ r e:ndriing '-3o coi.;.nti e s in 
the st:..tc . Upon ti-i--! ,;0H,_;.>L., ti.on of J"hi:.: 
survr:,y the Iovn--. St .. +.e Pl~ nnin5 Bourci 
will h1 .vo the mo:3t up to dc.te file of 
tl.is kind of infcirmLt::.on on Iovm +,hc.t 
i::, ; .Ve il&blc: tor m ;l, l •y ;;ov~l'n:nental 
r, nd priv2 te ; v;0neL :;;-: . • 

RE:..,ET'i'LENiENT A.Div! LNIS'i'RJ.'IIOI-i 
PLANS FAR:'-A REHAB I :;ITA'l'I ON 

IN ORDiR TO tiESThBLISH destitute 
and low i ncome fc:trm f1::.miliei:. on a fii·m 
economic footirig , thf1 Re$ettlemen-t.. Ad
minis tration ha s under.taken to do three 
things , according to .Toi,eph L. Da.i ley , 
.AssistL,nt Administra tor . 

_£"ir::;t: To see that the farmers have 
adequatn land on which to f a.rm . 

Sec;rmd: To seE: that they have ade-
quate J. ivcstock and ec.uip:nent with 
which t o opera t ~ •. 

Ti:ird : To see t h&t they have ade
'--J u:itc: ,·,cchnicel edvj_ce in farm and home 
m1::.nag u1nE;ni, . 

IJoan:.; aro _miJ.de f or the vurctase of 
farm tmppl ie,;; , 1.ivr:;s tock., er.~ui,)mont and 
re9air s in udd i tion to hwnan subs is-

Repayment of thes0 loans is parti al 
ly asr:ur0d by ;nort£af:'..e3 &nd lien:.: on 
p~:crom l 1:irope;rty a nd crops . HowuvE::r, 
th8 pr-1.ncip.:..1 c:..ssurance· v-11, i ch the Re 
s et tlei,,e:n,u Admlni:5 trc.. tion desir es is 
t hat thuse ramilie~ have b perman~~t 
b &s is for r 3hobil i tE tlon . Thie assur
anc o is .:.·urnishe➔d by th8 f a rrr, a11d home 
mc:nng8mf;nt, plt=:ns w:-iich thG i'arrner [Hld 
his wife · :_ gr ,;:<.; · to £'ollow . 'l'hos e pl,'.lns 
c., r ,; Cl'.refull~' worked out by :the fE-.mll y 
with the help of the County· RehftbiJ.i-c:,,,
tion . Supurvisor l:nd the Home Mam:.gL ment 
Super ·1isor : Tho irrui,ediate _ a im of t he:s e 
f'arrri" cmd hom.o ?l&ns is to provide a 
1::ecms wht-ff&D;/ . th,::, f r, rmer c&n support 
hif, f amily und pay his debts to the Re
Gettlen:em, Aclmird str 1:,ti ou a nd to his 
othl!r cr~di:tors. The bror.:,d.E:r a im or 
ul t. imd,e purpo3e of thfl ;)hns :i.::; to 
f urni..;;h the f Lrmer ,vi th a li vc;- f_ t-home 
prou·c~m. !', prog:.nd ,;i of di ver:0,i f i ed fa.rm
ing and i1Jtolli6 t!nL Le nd us u which will 
in so111e rn,~L.::;1u-e .insure the fa rmer 
ag~in~t adver se economic conditions. 

'l'hr·ough (. s nw ll l01,n,1md ~~ound &gri
cul t urb 1 odvice :m,ny c, [;OO,i f::-.rmcff !w.s 
been r eestt,o:'..isl,od on c.: ,.,ubstc..ntir.:.l op
en. tlnt~ ln,s.Ls •. ' 
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FUTURE IOWA PLANNING CONFBRENCES 

E,i.,ECTED TEivlPORARY CHAIR.ViAN at the 
Io~a Conference in Planning (held A~ril 
16 at the Memorial Union , Ames) , Dwight 
G. i\ilcCarty recently announced his sug
gestions r egarding future confere nces . 
A r,econd s tate-wide meeting should be 
held , he believes , within s i x month~ or 
preferably wi thin three months , for the 
purpose of c<;msidering a perrnanent or
ganization . 

This or ,:;1mization , accod.ir.g to Mr . 
,v1cCarty , should thereafter hold st& te 
and regional confer ences to stimul&te 
public interest in , and undorsta.nding 
of , planning programs . No dues would 
be r equired , no pai d officers need be 
hired , and no office space maintained . 
The organi zation visualized by Mr . Mc
Carty would be a flexible , organic as
sociation of laymen &nd public offj_cers 
interested in furthering the wise uti 
lizati on and conserv1:,. t1on of our hurnen , 
economic and physical resources . 

DViIGET G. MCCARTY DISCUSSES THE 
" LEGAL ASP6C'l'S OF PLANIHNG." 

11 LVERY CONSTRUCTIVE ACtUEVE[v'iiNT must 
b e within the l l '.W of the l and to be 
succe~sful . It is important ,therefor e , 
to conside'r the influence of t he l aw in 
the development of modern planning , " 
Dr:ight G. i\:lcC.:...rty of Emmetsburg, told 
a11 Ior,a StE,te Collegn audience on April 
30. McCarty , an at torney , del ivered 
the: addres E-; , "Lega l A;:.,pccts of Pltmning~ 
in the N&tional , St;;-tu , Regional and 
Town P 12.nning series sponsor ed by the 
coll•..:-ga . 

C&reful planning is a fundamental 
r eCiuir ernent for the c,uccess of any 
worthwhile project, Mr . McCarty said . 

"Ye t ' II he continued , "our p-..iolic 
growth has been most, air'.1less nlong many 
lines . Our development has been domi
n&ted too long by commerc i c l i nter ests . 
We hcve b een negligent .:...swell as prod-

igal in the use of our great natural 
resources ." 

After a discussion of the source of 
sovereignty in government and a r eview 
of consti tuti onal history , ivir . McCarty 
pointed to the Police Bower as the le
gal authority from which the power frorr: 
planning authority must stern . 

"The preservation of the r ight of 
property has come down through the cen
t ur:i.es as one of the most fundamental 
and sacred legal principles . Along 
with the per sonal rights of man , prop
erty r ights were most carefully guarded 
and protected . The ownership of prop
er ty conferred upon such owner the 
right to do as he ~leased with his own 
property so long as it did not violate 
the lD::e rights of ot}1ers . There was 
t he rub . As isolated individuals be
came more and more rare , and the com
munity of interes t became more vital 
a nd more com)lex , the clash of rights 
became more frec1u ent . How was this dif
.fic-ul ty to be solved? Was the caprice 
of t he individual to be held p&ramount , 
or w&.s the ;'.)Ublic t o prevail? Fortu
n& t ely the poli ce power provided the 
legal -solution . 

"The Poli ce Pmrnr is the power in
herent in a govc:rnment to protect itself 
and its people . It therefore t r anscends 
the constitution, as it involves the 
very right of self pr eservation ." 

Police Power is not to be confused 
,;ith the right of Eminent Dorna i n , speak- · 
er McCarty explc:ined . When private 
property is t eken for public use under 
Eminent Domain the own(;;: r is always en
titled, as a r,1dter of right , to just 
compens&tion for the property taken . 
But when property is regulated or de -,
stroyed under the Polic e Power it is 
for the public welfe.re a nd the owner is 
not i::: nt itled to any compens "-' ti on , b '-' 
cause the l aw considers th&t he will 
share in the genc~_·c:l benefit from the 
change or el se it is damnum absgue in
juria_ , th2.t i s , loss without injury . 
\: .here chere is no injury the law will 
give no r emedy. 

1VicCl~rty pointed out th&t Iow1... h&s 
satisf.:::.ctory enabling etc ts passed by 
t he l et;isla ture wi t h ref0rence to city 
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1)la1:ning , zonin~; , conservation , a nd 
hous:Ln6 • Hu pointed out the need for 
enau:Li1,c 1 ,)gislat.ion for County Plan
ning ancl. StatE Planr.iri2; . 

As a hopeful [; i gn in controlling 
bi llboards, th8 Em;:ietsburg attorney 
pointed t o cha.nJing public opinion . "Th6 
a.utomob~l0 hr,s :cevolutionized our meth
ods of life :;.nd mE,de us all more out
door-minded and r:ion, bea11ty con.sci our; . 
Public opinion has inade a notable u-.l
vance a long t he s6 lines . 'I'he a c t i ve 
fight on· .,~he billboard nui6c .. nce is a 
char[ .. cteristic e x&rnple . 

Speaking of' t he'difficulties encoun
tered by VE .. rious pl<'nning 'ler.ture.s ' M:t . 
tVlcCa rty said, "The li,w i s not ... r ::,ll;r con
s E:rVE:.. ti ve rend acce;.its t,n innovr~ tion on
ly v1hen i t b c coa1es ;oidn t h:~ t .it is not 
only bc.meficial to socie ty but is r...ls o 
rig;1t &nd just . This f eet is irr,portr~nt 
in ex;_:>l c .. ining the dii'f:icul ti B S encoun
tered in plc.nning t; t tempts. 11 

NE1ii YOB.K TAKES TO PLARtUNG 

SUPPORT£D BY PrtIVATE FUNDS o.nd sub
scriptions to its "Information Bulle
tins ", . the l(0w York Re6iour, l. .Plan As
s ociLtion has buen fo~ t he pns t sever
al ye c·.rs E:. pot..:mt :f:orce in the physic
a l d eve l opment of th.:~ m:tion I s l argr~s t 
metropolis . Insisting on .iogic~l ~nd 
compr dh0nsi ve considerc:.tion of ever y 
ma j er highway , vie.due t or other con
s truct ion progr~m , the bssoci~iiori hns 
me.de trf:.ffic studies, finr.nci:J.l studies, 
po,)ulr.tion _studies and plan. studi8s.,---
th0n recommended wh: .. t it · concludE:d to 
be thE~ b G2t solution of the probl(~m un
de r con3ider Ltio~. 

Th1:) 9rincipJ.0 thr,t c;. non- pol.i t{crl 
plrmning r.g •)nc:r wor ks to the b•3s t in
tere sts of' the. co:mnuni.ty hc.s ·b<;en given 
ve.lm.,ble suppo;,.·t by t h e wod< r:if t he . Re 
gional Plen J\ssocir,tion . Furtr10r reco.g
ni tbn :)f this pr.Lnciple is found ii;i 
the ::.~ec ent r8con.;:1ond:,t ian of· t he New 
York City chc:rter· r ,}v1 s1.,)n C)mmii,sion , 
chr.-.irrianned by i"orme:::· J udge, Thoma s T. 
Th[.chs r. 

As describ ed by co:i.umnis t Walter 
Lippmann, the essential idea--- - -leav.Lng 
out the de taiJ.s----is to leave ➔,he man
agement of city aff a ir ::; in the "t,oard of 
estimate and ap)ort ionment (comp!'i s ing 
the ma:' or and t wo others elected by· the 
whole city, and tne pr e·s idr-mt~ of New 
York 's five boroughs) . 'fh!3 t hree city
wide officials would l::ave- three votes 
apiece, and the borough µres,idcmt;:; the 
•rotes they now h~ve . All. this :i, s as at 
prer,ent . 

But in a.ddi tion the new eharter wruld 
create~ city planning commission, ap
pointed by the. mayor for long t E:rms . No 
recorn,.ncnda tion of t ho pl&nning commis
s ion c o.uld b e ove:r1·idd0n by l ess than 
twelve votes of t he .board of e::;timate . 

It would be the duty of the . planning 
corruni~sion to ouggest the :Jublic works 
program for the New York Ci t y reglon . 
Altho..igh it could not en:forc8 its . plans 
directly., the pla.rn, <;ould not be <lisre
gardcd except by the vot0s of all the 
city-wide of fici&ls a nd some of the 
borous h presidents, or the votes of all 
tho ,borough presi,d~n,t ;.;_ a nd s ome of the 
city- wi.d,8 .off icials . · 

Log-rolling woulci b 8 difficult under 
this f'or1n of municlpo.l government . Long 
time planning would be in · t h8 hands of 
a long time coml!l.i ss ion, r el atively in
dependent o:f local political considera
tion. 

WhilG s:c1.ch a gev ice &s · a planning 
p(;>lnmis&ion· cannot its elf produce good 
gov·.erprnl:nt , i t does meks it easi er i'or 
int.el.ligonce and public spirit ki pre
va il. It vd.11 bo inter es ting t o see 
whLt action is taken upon ~he recommr:::n
dP.. tLm~ of New York I s .ch,<rt8r r evi sion 
cQnimi s$iQn . · · 

The pE: r ,::ent of tc>ta l population in 
I mva , 65 years 0f 1:...ge '.Jr :JVer is 7 . 46. 
Tl1is is as C')1npc::.rod ~·;i t h 5 . 40 pi.Jr c ent 
for t he United Str,t es as .a Wh .> l e . Only 
three stctes in the . Uni-m h9-vo :a grea
t er percc.::nt&ge of '.)ld p0 :ipl(:;; t han Iowa. 
They 1.;. r e Me.inc , Nev: Humpshire r .. nd . ·v ur
mr.mt . 
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RICH~iiOND CONFtRENCE HEARS 
ELWOOD ON COUNTY PLANNING 

IN AN ADDRl::SS BEFORE t he j oint con
f erence of the American City Planning 
Institute , The American Planning and 
Civic Association , and the American So
ciety of Planning Officials , at Ri ch
mond, Virginia , on May 4, 5 and 6l P. 
H. Elwood, consultant to the I owa St ate 
Planning Board , outlined an "appr oach 
to county planning ." 

Centered about the recently released 
Iowa Stc.te Planning Board report, "An 
Approach to County Planning - Appanoose 
County , Iowa. , "Professor Elwood I s ad
dress was en appre.is&l of the county u.s 
a pla.nning unit and a suggestion as to 
the methods to be followed . 

Said Professor Elwood , "It is my firm 
conviction th[, t the next planni ng de
velopment in this countrJ will be con
cerned chiefly with the county as the 
basic planning unit . The county must 
initiate the plrtnning progrum and CLrry 
it out . 

HThe State Planning Bo&rds should 
help the counties in their planning ef
forts , serving as f&ct-finding , coord
inating bodies providing facts &nd con
sulting personnel in a manner similar 
to the procedure followed by theN&tion
&l Resources Committee . Technicc,l ad
visers c1.nd lectures should be avail
able for service in the counties . 

110ne of the fir st hnd mos t import[:nt 
facts to bear in mind concerning county 
plunning, especially in agriculturE.l 
states like Illinois and Iowa , is the 
interdependence of rurE, l r.nd urb r,n in
terests within the county. 

"In its finnl form the Plan must be 
the pll'.n of the people most conc erned. 
They must decide wha t dis pos iti0n is to 
be mLde of the r e s -:)Urcos they possess. 

"It is in f::istering, gu iding , c:,dvis
ing L,nd cs sis ting county planning boards 
th«t the St: te Planning B,x:rds cnn b i;st 
s erve the intc:rests ')f )Ur mov.;ment in 
the future", Professor Elwood stated in 
c::mclusi::m. 

V1ATER CONFERENCE IN IOVvii. CITY 

H.F. THOMSON OF ST. LOUIS, member of 
The National Resources Co:nmittee staff , 
met in Iowa City on May 8 , with 1;,embers 
and technical advisers of the Iowa State 
Planning Board , for the purpose of dis
cussing the work of the w~ter resources 
co:nwittee in the prep&ration of Iowa ' s 
part in the Nati onal w~ter Pl&n . 

- . . 
SPORTSMEN COOPERATE WITH 
BIOLOGICAL SURVtY PROJECT 

LOCAL SPORTSv!EN AND CITIZEN groups 
in various parts of Iowa have demon
str&tr:~d their support of the Iowa State 
Planning Board ' s biological survey pro
gram by turning out enmasse to assist 
on the projects and by contributing 
funds for supplies and materials to be 
used on them. 

At Crystal Lake in Hancoc k county 
where a fieldman from the Biological 
survey unit i s supervising \, . P. A. labor 
an interested group of sportsmen have 
donated about $500 to provide a truck 
and materia l s for riprapping the shores 
of Crystal Lake . 

The Palo .Al to County Board of Super
visors hE:.ve been dona ting the use of 
four trucks and drivers to transport 
the men to the proj ec t where the trucks 
are used to haul dirt and rock to the 
shore of Silver Luke near Ayrshire . 

In Emmet County ~.P . A. l abor under 
Planning Board supervision is develop
ing several dry l ake beds for game pro
duction . The county is furnishing a 
truck and driver to transport the men 
and materials t::> the project , &swell 
as tJ0ls used on the pr·::>ject . 

The work a t pr esent consists of 
planting trees t.nd shrubs on the lake 
bed t :::, furnish gl'..me c wor. T·) augment 
thE: W.P . A. lab)r t he Emme t C:mnty Dilg 
LeLgue , an [; Ctiv8 gr)up of sportsmen, 
have Co)per ated on tv1 J ouccessivt Sun
days by coming Jut end wJrking · thum
selves. One Sunday c:,b•.mt 40 sportsmen 
sh:Jwed up . 

l 
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HIGHLIGHTS IN FIRST IOWA PLANNING CONFERENCE 

Dean H. H. Kilde~ 
The phy ::dcal, economic, and social 

structures are ever ch,mging. There
fore, planning and initiating programs 
of ac t ion constitute a long time _pro
gram. Planning i s progressive and never 
fini shed. It is not the work of a few 
years or of one generation. 

State Planning Boards in more than 
thirty other sta tes have been legalized 
by legislative action. The Iowc State 
Planning Board has not been made offi
cial by a legE,lizing act of' t he General 
As sembly of the s tat e. Instead of pre
dicting the future may I express the 
hope that enabling legislation may be 
passed creating an official State Plan
ning Board to carry on the coordinating, 
fact finding,plan making, advisory wo:rk 
of this present bor.ird, and l.uthorizing 
the appointment of official County Plan
ning commissions. 

Dr. \i1fi lter L. Bierring 
The newer Y.nowledge of public he2lth 

concerns itsel f not only with the con
trol of communicable dise&s r.,s n.nd ~nvi
ronmen tal s &.nit::,tion l.. S in the pt.s t,but 
wi th t he :i.ndividm:. l C:tS well. · I t is in
ter ested in t he individual before birth 
tend in early infc·.ncy, set-king ne>t only 
to r 0gulDt ~ t he environment, the nutri
t i on, Dnd the habits during chil dhood 
and 1:,dolescence , but to ob tai n f or the 
ndul t individual a longer , hr,ppi er :;;.nd 
healthier life . 

President C. E. Friley 
Engineering (physlcd ) plcnning is 

vi tc..l, but We must hc:.ve i n cddi t ion a 
definite progr am of social planning co
veri ng the l arger and more genff-al 
ques tions which are admitt~dly more 
difficult of soluti on. It :i.nvolves the 
hi ghly complex question of l ar ge scale 
unemployment, per ~onal ~ecuri t'"J agaiust 
t he accidents of' life , e,dequat e produc
t i on and dis tribution, and a re&sonable 

measure of freedom from arbitrary regu
lation a.nd regimentation. On this high
€r level we must think consistently and 
intell~gently about our future, our 
class relationships, our place among 
the . nations, the idea of plenty, and 
our cultural ideal. 

L. S. Hill 
Planning, whether it be by the ind

ividual , a. busines s group, a corpora
tion, a cow~unity, a state, or a nation 
is a prima~, factor in any succes sful 
stride t woar ds success . 

In other year s , when we were too 
busy ma.king money, and while we were 
w&sting t he tremendous resources God 
gave t o Americans, we didn't have time 
to plan. Rehlly--we had the time, but 
we self i shly ignored the necessity. Our 
experience in the l as t five years, when 
we wandered desolate and panic strick~n 
in an eff ort to find out what had hap~ 
pened to us, impressed upon the think
ing 1Jeople of the United StD.t es an im
per ~ ti ve demand for an ordered system 
of national life . 

Wal ter H. Blucher 
The up-to-da tE":: administrator,the man 

who is alive to present conditions end 
who is inter es ted in t;iving his commun
ity th.:.. t kind of government and aarnin
istrE.,tion which we must have if we ar e 
to avoid chaos, realizes that we can no 
longer continue to C[1rry on the func
tions of government by indi vidU[tl de
par t ments which do not r el at e their 
work t o· thE:: work of the other dep&rt
ments. The up-to-date uiministrc tor, 
and I am gl :. d t hat we hElve many alraady 
and tlic:-:t the number is increasing,knows 
t-hvt t here i s no s ingl e agency which 
can asr.ist him in developing thce t r a
tional progrr,m whi ch he desires in a 
better f ushion t hc,n can &n al ert c:.nd 
hones t and adequat ely st&ffed planning 
depar tment. 
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AN APPROACH TO COUNTY PLA.NNING 
Shown above is a map of trading 

areas in Appanoose County as determined 
by an Io,,a State ' Planning Boc\.rd survey. 

This is a sample of one type of data 
necessary to a comprehensive county 
planning program. Tra.ding and marketing 
habi ts , populotion density and present 
tendency , avE-ilable r es · ,urces , pas t his
tory, etc ., need to be ,movm in the 
planning of highways , recreation facil
ities , water supplies , conservation and 
other programs . 

In a public& ti-on just r eleased .PY 
the I .S .P.B. under the title "An Ap
proach to County Planning -- ·Appanoo$e 
County 11 , there have been gathered to
gether various d&t a tha t &re believed 
essential to comprehensive planning in 
any county. Appanoose County has been 
used as a demonstra tion ar ea . 

These r eports (109 pages of t ext, 78 
i llustrations ) ml'1.y be secured from the 
Iowa Stf;t e Plo.nning Bo&rd office , Ames , 
for one dollar , postpaid. 
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